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City and Liberty of'Westminster.,, paying Scot, apd i 
Lot severally campLining of'̂ rVvmdue Election'far 
the lad City and Libcrtf, >vhi,c7iTaid Select Com-
mit.ee d ^ . 0 ' 1 the Sixth'Dav'9^*]uly*. in the soid 
Year of our' Lord 1789, repor;: to,the. House, Jthat 
it appeared to them (he said Select Committee-: 
that the Merits of the Petition? did; in Part, depend 

"upon the. Right of Election; the; Parties" were*. 
therefore-required to" deliver, in Statements, in 
Writiig of the Right of flection., for which they' 
respectively contended: That "in consequence 
thereof thc Petitioner Lord 'Hood delivered in 
V Statement a"s fallow-*' •/ "' Tlie, Petitioner:' Lord 
" Hood. state?, the. Right oi* flection' for." the* 
" City and Liberty. of/ Westminster, to' be in 
" the Inhabitants, flouseholders paying Sc:>t aSnd 
" Lot, wihin the uni;ed Paristies of Saint Mar-
*' garet and Saint John, and the. several Parishes 
'• or" Saint Paul Covent-Garden, Saint Ann, Saint. 
-1'. JameS, Saint, George' Hamo-ver-S-quare, in*the 
" Liberty of Saint Martin-le-Grand in the County 
" of Middlesex, and in' so much of the Parishes of 
" Saint Martin in the, Fields, Saint Clement Danes, 

•-**. arid Saint "Mary-ie-Strand, as are riot within any 
'* of the Four Wards of the Liberty, qf the Dutchy 
** of Lancaster, cillerl! the Temple-Bar Ward, the* 
•' Royal Waifd, the Middle Ward, and Precincts o£ 
*'. the Savoy'*-'..That; "the Electors Petitioners de
livered in a Statement as follows : «' The Elec-
" tors Petitioners state, that the Right of Election 
" for the City and Liberty of Westminster is in the 
*'' Inhabitants, Householders paying Scot and> Lot, 
'/ within' the united Parishes.'of St. Margaret and 
** Saint John, in the several Parishes of Saint Paul 
*'. Covent-Garden,"Spirit Ann, Saint James,'Sain^ 
'.'. George Hanover-Square, in the Liberty of Sajnt 
** Martin-le-Grand in the Coonty of Middlesex, 
'*" and in so much of the Parishes ef Saint Martin 
'.' in the Fields, Saint, Clement, Danes, and Saint 
" Mary-le-Strand, as are not within any of, t'-e 
" Four Wards of the Liberty of, the. Dutchy of 
•* Lancaster^ called, the Temple-Bar Ward, tlie Roval 
" . Ward, the Middle Wardi and Precincts of the 
*"' Savoy." ' That the Sitting Member Lord.John 
Townshend delivered in a Statement as follows: 
" The Right of Election is in the Inhabitants, 
" Householder* of, the Parishes of Saint Margaret 
** and Saint John, Saint George Hanover-Square, 
*• Sa:nt Jame*; Westminster Saint Martin in the 
' ' Fields, .Saint Clement. Danes, Saint. Mary-le-
" Stranri> Saint Mary-le-Sayoy, Saint Paul Coventr 
" G a r d e n , Saint Ann Soho, and the District of 
" Saint Martin-le-Grand." That upon the State
ments delivered in by the Petitioners the said 
Select. Committee hivve determined, " That the 
** Right of VE lection for. the City and Liberty of 
" Westminster, is in the Inhabitants, Householders 
*̂  paying Scot and Lor, within the united Parilhes 
"' of Saint.Margaret.and Saint John, and the several 
" Pirifhesof Saint.P-aul CoventrGarden, Saint Ann, 
* Saint James, Saint George Hanover--Square, in 
A the Liberty of Saint Martin-le-Grand in the 
-« Ccunty cf Middlesex, arid in fo much of the 
" Parishes of Saint. Martin in the Field?', Saint 
" Clement Danes, and Saint Mary-le-Strand, as. 
-'* are not within' any of the Four. Wards of the 

" Liberty Qfthe Dutchy of Lancaster." That upon*-
the Staftemeat delivered" in by the Sitting Member the 
Commit.ee have? determined-, " That the Right of 
'*• Election, as set forth in the said Statement, is not 
". the Right of Election*for the said City and Li
's berry'of Westminster." That certain Person* 
pretending io be Electors of Members to serve in Par
liament for the said City andLiberty of Westminster,, 
having, on .the* Eighth Day of December last, 
presented their' Petition to- the Houfie, praying that 
they may he admitted as Parties to oppose the Right 
of Election which has been deemed valid in the 
Judgment of the said; Select Committee; and that 
•tl\e' Petitioners insisting that the Right ©f Election,, 
vvhich hath been -deemed valid in the Judgment of 
the said Select Committee, is the ancient and true 
Right of Election for the said City and Liberty; of 
Wellminster, therefore pray- that they may be ad
mitted as Parties to defend such Right of Election 

•so reported to the House as aforesaid; and that they 
mæy have such further and other Relief as to the 
House shall seem meet. I do herjeb̂ y; giy£„Noticcr 

that the House has appointed Monday the Twenty-, 
eighth Day cf February next, to take the said Peti
tion into Consideration, at the same Time that the 

" Petition of the several Persons, whose Names are 
. thereunto subscribed, Electors* of-" Members to" serve 

in Parliament for the Cky and Liberty of West-
mister, is ordered to be taken into Consideration-
Given under my Hand, the Twenty-first Day of De
cember, One thousand seven hundred and ninety, 

•HENRY ADPINGTON, Speaker. < 

Admiralty-Office,- December 20, 1790.. 

PUrsuant tp, an Act of Parliament passed in the 
Twenty-sixth Year of His Lite Majesty's Rejgn,'. 

-4-his is to give Notice to the Concerned, that Intor-*-
mation has been sent to this Office, That the Bri-
gantine Emanuel, of the Burthen of 90 Tons, whereof 
Lars Beck was Master, bound from Havre de Grace 
to Tonfberg, laden with Coffee,. Nuts and.other. 
Merchandize, was, on the ist Instant, in a violent' 
Gale of Wind, driven on Shore, about a. Mile and . 

; half to thc Westward of Dungeness, in the Port of 
Rye, and immediately beaten to Pieces. 

Ph. Stephens. 

Victualling-Office, December 14, 1790.. 
err*HE Commiffioners for -Vidualling His Majesty's 
•*• Navy do hcfcby give Notice, That, on Thursday 
the 3 oth Infiant they will be ready to receive Tender) 
in Writing, (sealedUp) and treat voiih such Pcrj'oris as 
will undertake to supply Sea Provisions, Fresh Beef 
and Rum to His Majesty's Ships and V.-ffels at Tar-* 
mouth, in the Ccunty ofi Nerj'clk, arid Rumjo these, at 
Falmouth and, Penzance,, in the. Ccunty rf Corn'uoall, 
on je.pa.rate Contrads. To be paid for by. j^ith in. 
Gaurfe, with the Dijcount added thereto. 

7be Conditions of the- Contrads may be seen et tloe 
' Secretary's Office at this Office, or. by applying so the 

Colledors or Chief. Officer; rf. His Mr; tj'ty's Cvfipmi 
at Tar mouth, Falmouth and Penzance refpedively ': AijO* 
all Perjons voho may think proper to snake Ten/i.ejs upon 
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